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Dive Op ALDORA AQUA SAFARI BABIECA BLUE ANGEL BLUE H2O BLUE MAGIC BLUE PROJECT BOTTOM TIME DIVERS COZUMEL DIVE 
SCHOOL

Location: Shop/Pier Shop: Call 5 sur #37 (7 
min walk S from ferry 
pier) and Villa Aldora 

(1.3 mi N from ferry pier)              
Pier: Aqua Safari pier

Shop: Aqua Safari Rafael 
Melgar #429 (6 min walk 

S from ferry pier)                                          
Pier: Aqua Safari pier

Shop: El Cid La Ceiba 
Carretera Chankanab 

Kilometro 4.5 (1.3 mi S 
of ferry pier)                        

Pier: El Cid La Ceiba

Shop: Blue Angel Resort 
Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 2.2: (1.7 mim S of 

ferry pier)                    
Pier: Blue Angel Resort

Shop: ?                        
Pier: FONATUR Marina 
(3.9mi S from ferry pier)

Shop: Blue Magic Suites, 
Calle 4 Nte 71 ( 5 min 
walk N of ferry pier), 
Blue Magic Hostel         

Pier: ?

Shop: no shop                       
Pier: FONATUR Marina 
(3.9mi S from ferry pier)

Shop: 90 Av Norte #764 
(1.8 Mi E of ferry pier)              

Pier: ?

Shop: Calle 2 Norte 
#680 (11 min walk E 

from ferry pier)          
Pier: ?

Picks Up From: Aqua Safari pier 
downtown (near shop), 

hotel docks, or Villa 
Aldora in N hotel zone

Cozumel Palace (Resort 
Op) ,Casa Mexicana, 
Hotel Vista Del Mar

Has picked up from 
hotel docks in past

? ? dive price includes 
transportation to boat

All hotel piers south of 
FONATUR Marina

Piers south of 
downtown

?

Hotels/Resorts/Dive 
Ops Nearby: 5-15 min 

walk

Hotel Barracuda, 
Cozumel Palace, Casa 
Mexicana, Suites Bahia

Aldora, Casa Mexicana, 
Hotel Vista Del Mar

Casa Del Mar, Grand 
Park Royal, Cozumel 

Dive Academy

Cozumel Hotel & Resort x Hotel Plaza Cozumel x x x

1 day/2 tank dive           
-                            

Marine Park Fee 
included or not in dive 

price

$95 + 16% tax       (10% 
discount cash)                                       

Marine park fee no

$90 includes tax             
Marine park fee no

 $100 no indication if tax 
is included              

Marine park fee not 
indicated      

$100 + tax               
Marine park fee not 

indicated        

$75 includes tax             
Marine park fee yes

$90  no indication if tax 
is included             

Marine park fee yes

$90  + 16% tax          
Marine park fee not 

indicated 

$85  no indication if tax 
is included                  

Marine park fee no

$80  no indication if tax 
is included              

Marine park fee yes

2 days $95 + 16% tax $90 includes tax $188 (94) no indication 
if tax is included

$95 + tax Contact for group rates 
or packages

$90  no indication if tax 
is included

$90  + 16% tax $84  no indication if tax 
is included

$80  no indication if tax 
is included

3 days $95 + 16% tax $90 includes tax $265 (88.33) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$95 + tax Contact for group rates 
or packages

$260 (86.66) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$85  + 16% tax $83  no indication if tax 
is included

$229 (76.33) no 
indication if tax is 

included

4 days $95 + 16% tax $90 includes tax $330 (82.50) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$95 + tax Contact for group rates 
or packages

86.66 $85  + 16% tax $82  no indication if tax 
is included

$76.33

5 days $95 + 16% tax $90 includes tax $380 (76) no indication 
if tax is included

$90 + tax for 5+ days Contact for group rates 
or packages

$410 (82) no indication 
if tax is included

$80 for 5+ days + 16% 
tax 

$81  no indication if tax 
is included     (6 days 

$80)

$369 (73.80) no 
indication if tax is 

included

Dive length - dive plan 
or come up as group

Shore diving available ? ? yes yes no at Tiki Beach no ? ?

Afternoon (A), Night 
(N), Twilight/2 tank (T) 

dive available

A, N, T A, N A, N N, T A,N                                
N - minimum 4 divers

N,T N, T N, T N

Nitrox available $10 + tax/tank $14/tank $12/tank $10 + tax/tank $6/tank $8/tank $12 + tax/tank $10/80 cf tank, $12/100 
cf tank

available

Diver Limit 6 12-16; 8 divers per 
group; private boat max 

8

8 ? ? 8 6-8 6 ?

Dive Time: time from 
shop or dock

7:30 am, 2:30 pm 8:30 am, 2:30 pm ? 8 am, 10 am, 1 pm ? ? 9 am, 2 pm 8:30 am; 1:30 pm ?

Tank size                                                     
Other size to rent

 Steel 120cf                      
x

AL 80cf                                     
?

?                                     
?

?                                     
?

?                                     
?

?                                                
100cf $8/tank

?                                        
100cf/$5

?                                        
100cf/$6

?                                     
?

Boat size fleet fleet, shade, head small, shade small, shade ? fleet, small, shade small, fast, shade small, fast, shade shade

Stores gear ? yes - lockers (no charge) locker rental $8 yes ? yes yes yes ?

Concierge/Valet 
service

yes yes ? yes yes yes yes yes ?

Surface Interval                         
Refreshments

at Playa Palancar               
?

aboard boat                     
water

?                                     
?

beach or resort                 
?

?                                     
yes

beach                         
yes

beach/pier                                 
yes

beach/beach club      
yes

?                                     
?

Rental gear available yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes

Extras Provided rain coat ? ? ? ? ? towel, camera rinse tank rain coat, towel ?

Highly recommended 
dive guides

Jorgito - macro (takes 
magnifying glass)

NOTES dives east side of island currently no towels or 
snacks due to covid

x x Whale shark tour - 
snorkel June-Sept. $150  
Bull shark dives Nov-Feb

Hostel offers free nights 
w/dives

Meets at your hotel to 
pick up gear/discuss 

dive plans

x x

Affiliation PADI PADI PADI PADI PADI PADI PADI PADI, NAUI PADI

Courses offered: 
Discover scuba (DS), 

OW, AOW, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW DS, OW, AOW DS, OW, AOW DS, OW, AOW, Nitrox DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW

Release forms 
available online

yes no no no no no no yes x

Payment Method cash, pesos, Visa, 
MasterCard

? ? ? cash, major credit cards,  
PayPal

cash, credit card for 
deposit

? PayPal 5% charge, Visa, 
MasterCard, Discover, 

American Express

?

Cancellation Policy 7:30 pm night before ? ? ? ? ? 24 hrs - refund if spot is filled 
less taxes and 5% fee

7 pm day before dive 1d

Email contact office@aldoravilla.com booking@aquasafari.co
m

jcgonzalez@elcid.com.
mx

diveshop@blueangelres
ort.com

blueh2ocozumel@hotm
ail.com

godive@bluemagicscub
a.com

dive@blueprojectcozum
el.com

raul@bottomtimedivers.
net

cozumeldiveschool@gm
ail.com

Phone number(s) 52 (987) 872-3397 US & MX 011 52 (987) 
872-9439

(987) 869 1311               
Ext 33613

52 (987) 872 0188    52 
(987) 872 0819

US & CAN 8133980791    
MX 052 1 987 111 2170

free 866-712-6161     
WhatsApp 52 987 105 

4418       52 (987) 
872-6143

52 (987) 105-3027 US 1-214-884-9763 52 (987) 141-7186

Open 7am-3pm, 6pm-8pm 7:30 am - 7:30 pm M-F;                        
Sa, Su to 6:30 pm

? ? 7 am - 8 pm daily 8 am - 8 pm M-Sa,          
8 am - 5:30 pm Su

8 am - 9 pm daily daily 8 am - 5 pm daily

Facebook Page                                               
TripAdvisor

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current          
current to Oct. ‘20

yes - current          
current to June ‘20

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current          
current to June ‘20

yes - current                 
yes - current

Cozumel Dive Ops
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Dive Op DEEP BLUE COZUMEL DEEP EXPOSURE DIVE HOUSE DIVE PALANCAR DIVE PARADISE DIVE WITH CRISTINA DIVE WITH MARTIN DRESSEL DIVERS JULIO KIN SCUBA

Location: Shop/Pier Shop: Calle Dr Adolfo 
Rosada Salas #200 (6 

min walk SE from ferry 
pier)                             

Pier: Aldora Pier (half 
block N of Calle 3)

Shop: 10 Av. Sur 215 (7 
min walk SE from ferry 

pier)                             
Pier: ?

Shop: Calle 1 Sur 58 (3 
min walk SE from ferry 
pier) and Secrets Aura, 
Sunscape Sabor, Fiesta 
Americana, Explorean          

Pier: ?

Shop: Sunscape Sabor 
Hotel Carretera Costera 

Sur Km 17 (8.7 mi S 
from ferry pier) and 

Secrets Aura                             
Pier: Dive Palancar Pier 

(north of Sunscape 
Sabor Hotel)

Shop: 602 Rafael Melgar 
(11 min walk S from 

ferry pier)                              
Pier: 1st pick up 

Cozumel Hotel & Resort

Shop: no shop                     
Pier: Marina (Harbor) 
Caleta (3.9mi S from 

ferry pier)

Shop: Intl Cruise Ship 
Terminal (2.8 mi S from 

ferry pier) During 
pandemic location is at 

FONATUR Marina                                   
Pier: FONATUR Marina 
(3.9mi S from ferry pier)

Shop: Iberostar 
Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 17 (11.6 mi S from 

ferry pier)                    
Pier: Iberostar

Shop: Bodega in 
FONATUR Marina       

Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 6.5: (3.9mi S from 

ferry pier)                    
Pier: FONATUR Marina

Picks Up From: Meet at shop, walk to 
pier; hotel pickups 

south of town

hotel pier pickup hotel pickups south of 
town

southern hotels Piers south of Cozumel 
Hotel & Resort

meet at pier Meet at shop if staying 
downtown or north; 

piers south of marina

may setup transfer from 
some hotels

?

Hotels/Resorts/Dive 
Ops Nearby: 5-15 min 

walk

Aqua Safari, Suites 
Bahia, Casa Mexicana, 
Cozumel Palace, Hotel 

Barracuda

Suites Bahia, Casa 
Mexicana

x x Cozumel Palace, Scuba 
Club Cozumel

x x Occidental Allegro, 
Occidental Grand, 

Holiday Village White 
Sands

x

1 day/2 tank dive $90 includes tax             
$86 if 4 in group                
$84 if 8 in group        

Marine park fee no

$ 97 no indication if tax 
is included.               

Marine park fee not 
indicated 

$ 97 no indication if tax 
is included                

Marine park fee no

?                            
Marine park fee not 

indicated 

101 walk-in, 92 online 
(Caribbean)                         

106 walk-in, 96 online 
(Express) no indication if 

tax is included

contact for prices         
Marine park fee not 

indicated 

$110 no indication if tax 
is included                  

Marine park fee no

contact for prices, up to 
20% discount online, as 

low as $36/dive           
Marine park fee yes

$85 includes tax           
Marine park fee not 

indicated 

2 days $90 includes tax             
$168 (84) if 4 in group                
$164 (82) if 8 in group 

? ? ? Marine park fee no contact for prices $190 (95) no indication 
if tax is included

contact for prices $85 includes tax

3 days $90 includes tax             
$246 (82) if 4 in group                
$240 (80) if 8 in group 

? ? ? ? contact for prices $235 (78.33) no 
indication if tax is 

included

contact for prices $85 includes tax

4 days $90 includes tax             
$320 (80) if 4 in group                
$312 (78) if 8 in group 

? ? ? ? contact for prices $280 (70) no indication 
if tax is included

contact for prices $85 includes tax

5 days $90 includes tax             
$390 (78) if 4 in group                
$380 (76) if 8 in group 

? ? ? ? contact for prices $325 (65) no indication 
if tax is included

contact for prices $80 5+ days includes tax

Dive length - dive plan 
or come up as group

Shore diving available ? ? ? ? ? Tikila Beach Club ? ? no

Afternoon (A), Night 
(N), Twilight/2 tank (T) 

dive available

A, N, T A, N A, N N, T A, N, T ? A, N, T                 
minimum 4 divers

A, N N, T

Nitrox available $12/tank $10/tank $12/tank ? ? available $12/80cf tank free $10/tank

Diver Limit 6-9 ? 8-12 ? 16 in large boats; 8 
divers per group

4-14; 5 per DM 6-8 many; 5-9 per DM 4-8

Dive Time: time from 
shop or dock

9 am, 2 pm ? 8 am, 1 pm 8:30 am, 2 pm 8:00 am, 3 pm 9 AM 7:30 am, 1 pm 8:15 am, 1:15 pm 7:30 am, 1:00 pm

Tank size                                                     
Other size to rent

AL 80cf                                   
AL 100cf/$8

AL & steel ?                        
?

?                                     
?

? ?                                     
?

?                                     
?

80cf                                    
100cf/$4

AL 80cf                                   
x

80cf                                         
100cf $10/tank

Boat size fleet, small, fast, shade 2, shade fleet, head large, shade fleet, small/large, shade head, shade fleet,, fast, shade large, shade small, no head, shade

Stores gear yes yes yes - lockers yes ? ? yes yes yes

Concierge/Valet 
service

yes yes yes yes ? yes ? yes ?

Surface Interval                         
Refreshments

beach                         
yes

?                                     
?

onboard                            
?

?                                     
?

?                                     
?

shallow water                 
lunch

?                                 
yes

returns to dock             
AI if staying at resort

?                                     
?

Rental gear available yes - Scuba Pro/
Aqualung

yes yes - Scubapro yes yes yes free rental, weight 
integrated BCDs

yes yes - Aqualung

Extras Provided ? dry storage on boat ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Highly recommended 
dive guides

Julio Kin  - macro

NOTES x tech/rec divers on same 
boat-different dive plans 
- rec divers have to wait)

x x x x free use dive gear; $15 
Covid surcharge/pkg 

until back to 100%

Free AOW course; can 
share dives

x

Affiliation PADI, SSI PADI,NAUI,SDI PADI PADI, SSI PADI PADI, NAUI PADI PADI

Courses offered: 
Discover scuba (DS), 

OW, AOW, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, Tech, 
Nitrox

DS, OW elearning, 
AOW, referral dives, 

Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, Nitrox DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, referral dives DS, OW, AOW, Nitrox DS, OW, AOW DS, OW/elearning, 
AOW, referral dives, 

Nitrox

Release forms 
available online

no no no no no yes no yes

Payment Method cash, PayPal, Visa, 
MasterCard, American 

Express (5% fee on cc’s)

50% deposit to book by 
check, Visa, MC; balance 

by cash, Visa, MC

? ? ? No deposit required; 
PayPal, cash, pesos

cash (check), pesos, 
PayPal, Venmo, Zelle, no 

credit card fees

? 15% deposit PayPal, 
cash for balance; 5% fee 
on balance pd w/PayPal

Cancellation Policy 3 days - less 5% admin fee 15 days ? ? ? 14h ? 2d

Email contact scubadive@deepblueco
zumel.com

lupita@deepexposuredi
vecenter.com

dive@divehouse.com moreinfo@divepalancar.
com

reservations@diveparadi
se.com

cristina@divewithcristina
.com    

divewithcristina@gmail.c
om

DivewithMartin@gmail.c
om

info@dresseldivers.com juliokin27@gmail.com

Phone number(s) 52 (987) 872-5653 US 1-866-670-2736              
52 (987) 872-3621

52 (987) 872-1953 52 (987) 872-5556      
cell 52 1 (987) 106-6390        
cell 52 1 (987) 564-8542

Toll free: 855-798-5300 US 1-928-202-4232  Cell 
52 (987) 564-1372

Cell/WhatsApp: +52 
987-117-5793

US 1-321-392-2338 US1 405 595 1491       
52 (987) 107 8924 

Open 7 am - 7pm M-F              
7 am - 2 pm Sa, Su

8 am - 1 pm                     
4 pm - 7pm M-Sa

? 8 am - 5 pm daily 8 am - 6 pm daily daily daily M-F 8am - 6 pm daily

Facebook Page                                               
TripAdvisor

yes - current          
current to Nov ‘20

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current          
current to Sept ‘20

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

Cozumel Dive Ops
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Dive Op JUNGLE DIVERS LIQUID BLUE DIVERS LIVING UNDERWATER MARINE WORLD PAPA HOGS PELAGIC VENTURES PEPE SCUBA PRO DIVE PUNTA SUR DIVERS

Location: Shop/Pier Shop: Local 32, Exterior 
Palmar Condominios, 
Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 3.8 (2.5 mi S from 

ferry pier)                    
Pier: ?

Shop: home                         
Pier: FONATUR Marina 
(3.9mi S from ferry pier)

Shop: Marina Caleta 
(not always manned) 

(3.9mi S from ferry pier)                    
Pier: Marina (Harbor) 
Caleta (3.9mi S from 

ferry pier)                 

Shop: Can Del Mar, 
Carretera Chankanaab 

Km 4 (2.5 mi S from ferry 
pier)                                       

Pier: Casa Del Mar

Shop: Carretera Costera 
Sur Km 2.85 (2mi S from 

ferry pier)                                       
Pier: ?

Shop: no shop                                     
Pier: FONATUR Marina 
Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 6.5: (3.9mi S from 

ferry pier)

Shop: Coral Princess  
Carretera Costera Norte 
Km 2.5 (1.8 mi N of ferry 

pier)                             
Pier: Coral Princess

Shop: Occidental/
Allegro Carretera 

Costera Sur Km 16.6 
(11.2 mi S of ferry pier)  

and Melia, Westin 
Cozumel (North Hotel 

zone)                             
Pier: Occidental/Allegro

Shop: no shop                                     
Pier: FONATUR Marina 
Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 6.5: (3.9mi S from 

ferry pier)

Picks Up From: Meet at shop, contact 
for other hotel pickups

All hotel piers south of 
FONATUR Marina

Piers south of 
downtown

Casa Del Mar Piers south from 
Barracuda Hotel & 

Resort

All hotel piers south of 
FONATUR Marina; can 
pick up north of marina 

but not downtown

Has picked up from 
hotel docks in past

Will set up taxi to 
Occidental/Allegro from 
Melia, Westin Cozumel

All hotel piers south of 
FONATUR Marina

Hotels/Resorts/Dive 
Ops Nearby: 5-15 min 

walk

Grand Park Royal x x Grand Park Royal, El Cid 
La Ceiba

Villa Blanca Hotel x x Iberostar x

1 day/2 tank dive $95 includes tax 
(booking page shows 

$90)                        
Marine park fee yes

$101 includes tax        
Marine park fee no

$115 includes tax          
Marine park fee yes 

$85  no indication if tax 
is included              

Marine park fee no

 $84 no indication if tax 
is included               

Marine park fee no

contact for prices           
Marine park fee not 

indicated 

$99  no indication if tax 
is included  (5% 
discount cash)               

Marine park fee not 
indicated 

$99 no indication if tax 
is included (89.10 w/
online 10% discount)       
Marine park fee no

$92 includes tax           
Marine park fee no

2 days $95 includes tax 
(booking page shows 

$90)

$101 includes tax $230 (115) includes tax    $85  no indication if tax 
is included

 $84 no indication if tax 
is included

contact for prices $189 (94.50) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$196 no indication if tax 
is included 

(176.40/88.20 w/disc)

$92 includes tax

3 days $95 includes tax 
(booking page shows 

$90)

$101 includes tax $345 (115) includes tax $85  no indication if tax 
is included

 $79 3+ days no 
indication if tax is 

included

contact for prices $269 (89.66) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$291 no indication if tax 
is included 

(261.90/87.30 w/disc)

$90 includes tax

4 days $95 includes tax 
(booking page shows 

$90)

5% discount 4+ days $425 (106.25) includes 
tax, discount if dive days 

are consecutive

$85  no indication if tax 
is included

 $79 3+ days no 
indication if tax is 

included

contact for prices $339 (84.75) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$384 no indication if tax 
is included 

(345.60/86.40 w/disc)

$90 includes tax

5 days $425 (85) includes tax 5% discount 4+ days $525 (105) includes tax $85  no indication if tax 
is included

 $79 3+ days no 
indication if tax is 

included

contact for prices $399 (79.80) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$475 no indication if tax 
is included 

(427.50/85.50 w/disc)

$85 includes tax

Dive length - dive plan 
or come up as group

Shore diving available offer shore diving trips no no yes yes - $8/tank no yes no no

Afternoon (A), Night 
(N), Twilight/2 tank (T) 

dive available

N, T N, T N N, T N N, T N A, N N, T

Nitrox available $5/80cf tank $14/tank $12/tank available $12/tank available $15/tank free $10/tank

Diver Limit ?                                
max dive group 6

6-7 8 ? 6-8 6-8 8 12-16 8; 4 per DM

Dive Time: time from 
shop or dock

meet at dive shop 8:45 
am, boat leaves 9:30 am

8 AM 7:45 am ? 8:30 am, 1;30 pm 9 am, afternoon 8:30 am, 2 pm ? 9:00 am, 2:00 pm

Tank size                                                     
Other size to rent

?                                     
?

steel 100cf & 120cf                   
x

steel 95cf                                   
Steel 120cf

?                                     
?

?                                     
?

?                                     
100cf

(70 min dives)                                     
?

AL 80cf                                
?

80cf                           
100cf $5/tank

Boat size shade small, fast, shade fast, no head, shade large, shade fleet, no head, shade fast, shade fleet, fast, shade large, shade

Stores gear yes yes yes yes yes ? ? ? yes

Concierge/Valet 
service

yes yes yes yes yes ? ? ? yes

Surface Interval                         
Refreshments

?                                 
yes & lunch

beach club                   
yes

beach club                   
yes

beach                         
yes

?                                     
?

?                                 
yes

beach                         
yes

returns to dock                
?

?                                 
yes

Rental gear available yes - Aqualung yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes

Extras Provided ? rain coat, towels, dry 
storage on boat

rain coat, towel, camera 
rinse tank

? ? ? ? ? ?

Highly recommended 
dive guides

Fernando - macro (takes 
magnifying glass)

NOTES provide cenote dives on 
mainland, not 

transportation to PDC

Loyalty discount 5% off 
invoice; complimentary 

computers

Meets at your hotel to 
pick up gear/discuss 

dive plans

x x x x dives can be shared; 
prices for stay in 

Cozumel only

x

Affiliation PADI PADI PADI PADI PADI,NAUI,SSI PADI,NAUI,SSI PADI PADI PADI

Courses offered: 
Discover scuba (DS), 

OW, AOW, Nitrox

DS, OW/elearning, 
AOW, referral dives, 

Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW

Release forms 
available online

no no yes no no no no no yes

Payment Method cash, credit cards 5% fee cash, pesos, PayPal, 
Chase QuickPay, 
personal check

cash, pesos, Visa, 
MasterCard

? ? cash, pesos; 5% 
surcharge on MC, Visa, 

AmEx

cash, Visa, MasterCard cash, pesos, Euro, Visa, 
MaterCard

$50 deposit credit card 
5% surcharge; cash, 
pesos, credit card

Cancellation Policy 1d 3 pm day before dive 1d ? ? ? ? ? 30 day

Email contact dive@jungle-divers.com info@liquidbluedivers.c
om

 jeremy@living-
underwater.com

jorge@cozumelmarinew
orld.com

Diving@PapaHogs.com info@pelagicventuressc
uba.com

dive@pepescuba.com info@prodiveinternation
al.com

info@puntasurdivers.co
m

Phone number(s) US 1 888-238-1522      
52 (998) 268-1054

52 (987) 564-9792 US Cell 
011-52-987-116-1964

52 (987) 103-5690 US 1-877-817-9987    52 
(987) 872-1651

011-52 (987) 117-2721 52 (987) 872-6740 52 (984) 745-0763 52 (987) 100-8669

Open 8 am - 5 pm M,W,F           
8 am - 4 pm T,TH,Sa,Su

8 am - 5 pm daily 8 am - 9 pm daily 8 am - 5 pm daily 7 am - 5 pm daily daily 8:15 am - 5 pm daily 8 am-5 pm 8 am-5 pm M-Sat

Facebook Page                                               
TripAdvisor

yes - current                 
yes - current

current to June 2020   
current to Dec. 2020

yes - current          
current to Oct. ‘20

yes - current          
current to Oct. ‘20

yes - current          
current to Oct. ‘20

yes - current          
current to July ‘20

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

Cozumel Dive Ops

mailto:dive@jungle-divers.com
mailto:info@liquidbluedivers.com
mailto:jeremy@living-underwater.com
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Dive Op RAY DIVING ROBERTA’S SCUBA 
SHACK

SALTY ENDEAVOR SCUBA COZUMEL SCUBA CRAFT SCUBA DU SCUBA LIFE SCUBA MAU SCUBA TONY

Location: Shop/Pier Shop: no shop                     
Pier: Marina (Harbor) 
Caleta (3.9mi S from 

ferry pier)

Shop: Village Tan Kah 
Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 3.5 (2.5mi S from 

ferry pier)                    
Pier: Village Tan Kah

Shop: 65 ave entre calle 
21&23 (1.8 mi SE of 

ferry pier)                                
Pier: Puerto Abrigo (1.3 
mi N from ferry pier) - 

gate 3

Shop: Scuba Club 
Cozumel: Av Rafael E 

Melgar S Km 1.5 (1.1mi 
S of ferry pier)                                   

Pier: Scuba Club 
Cozumel

Shop: FONATUR Marina       
Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 6.5: (3.9mi S from 

ferry pier)                                   
Pier: FONATUR Marina

Shop: Presidente 
InterContinental 

Carretera a Chankanaab 
Km 6.5: (5.1 mi S from 
ferry pier) and Hotel B 

(North Hotel zone)                              
Pier: Presidente 
InterContinental

Shop: FONATUR Marina       
Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 6.5: (3.9mi S from 

ferry pier)                                   
Pier: FONATUR Marina

Shop: Carretera Costera 
Sur Km 2.8: (2 mi S from 

ferry pier)                                   
Pier: ?

Shop: No shop                      
Pier: FONATUR Marina       
Carretera Costera Sur 
Km 6.5: (3.9mi S from 

ferry pier)

Picks Up From: Hotel piers south of 
marina:  El Presidente to 

Iberostar

Piers or beach south of 
shop

Puerto Abrigo and hotel 
piers south of there

x FONATUR Marina x Hotel piers south of 
marina, beach clubs, 
private homes south

? All hotel piers south of 
FONATUR Marina 
except Iberostar

Hotels/Resorts/Dive 
Ops Nearby: 5-15 min 

walk

x El Cid La Ceiba, Grand 
Park Royal, Casa Del 
Mar, Cozumel Dive 

Academy

x Hotel Barracuda, 
Wyndham Cozumel 

Hotel & Resort, Cozumel 
Palace

x Marina Fonatur, Marina 
Caleta

x El Cid La Ceiba, Grand 
Park Royal, Casa Del Mar

x

1 day/2 tank dive $85 includes tax         
Marine park fee yes

$84 no indication if tax is 
included (FB page 

shows $77/2 tank dive)     
Marine park fee no

$80 + 16% tax             
Marine park fee not 

indicated 

$ 75 + 16% tax daily rate       
Marine park fee not 

indicated 

$85 includes tax           
Marine park fee not 

indicated 

$109  no indication if tax 
is included              

Marine park fee no

$85 includes tax         
Marine park fee yes

$90  no indication if tax 
is included              

Marine park fee no

$90  includes tax         
Marine park fee yes

2 days $170 (85) includes tax $164 (82) no indication 
if tax is included

$80 + 16% tax $ 75 + 16% tax daily rate $85 includes tax inquire for multiple day 
discounts

$85 includes tax $169 (84.50) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$180  (90) includes tax

3 days $240 (80) includes tax $245 (81.66) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$80 + 16% tax $ 75 + 16% tax daily rate $82 includes tax inquire for multiple day 
discounts

$82 includes tax $241 (80.33) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$270 (90) includes tax

4 days $320 (80) includes tax $323 (80.75) no 
indication if tax is 

included

$80 + 16% tax $ 75 + 16% tax daily rate $82 includes tax inquire for multiple day 
discounts

$82 includes tax $308 (77) no indication 
if tax is included

$360 (90) includes tax

5 days $400 (80) includes tax $394 (78.80) no 
indication if tax is 

included

5% discount 5+ days 
before tax

$ 75 + 16% tax daily rate $80 5+ days includes 
tax

inquire for multiple day 
discounts

$79 5+ days includes 
tax

$380 (76) no indication 
if tax is included

$400 (80 for 5 + days) 
includes tax

Dive length - dive plan 
or come up as group

Shore diving available no yes - unlimited if staying 
at resort

no yes - unlimited if staying 
at resort

no ? no ? no

Afternoon (A), Night 
(N), Twilight/2 tank (T) 

dive available

N N, T N N, T N, T A, N N N, T A, N, T

Nitrox available available $9/tank $10/tank $10 + tax/tank $8/tank available available $15/tank $8/tank

Diver Limit 4 6-8 6 10-20 8 8-14 depending on boat 
size

8; 4 per DM small groups 6

Dive Time: time from 
shop or dock

8:00 am, 1:30 pm 8:30 am, 1:30 pm 7:50 am, 1:20 pm 8:30 am 8 AM 8:00 am, 1:30 pm 9:00 am, 2:00 pm 9:00 am, 1:30 pm 7:30 am, 1:00 pm

Tank size                                                     
Other size to rent

?                                     
?

?                                     
?

AL 80cf                      
100cf

?                                     
?

?                                 
100cf $5/tank

?                                     
?

AL 60cf, 80cf            
100cf

80cf                                    
?

?                                                  
AL 100cf $5/tank

Boat size small, shade small, fast, shade small, shade fleet, head, shade fast, shade fleet fast, shade small, fast, shade small, fast, shade

Stores gear ? yes - locker w/lock/key yes yes - lockers (no lock) yes yes yes yes

Concierge/Valet 
service

? currently limited - you 
complete gear setup

yes ? yes yes yes ? yes

Surface Interval                         
Refreshments

?                                 
yes

boat or beach             
yes

beach/beach club      
yes

?                                     
?

?                                     
yes

?                                     
yes

?                                     
yes

?                                     
yes

?                                 
yes

Rental gear available yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes - bcd/integrated 
weights

Extras Provided ? coats rain coat, towel ? towel face towels ? ? ?

Highly recommended 
dive guides

NOTES x max bottom time 1 hr x 3 pm daily dive to wreck 
on Tormentos Reef

price of 3-5+ days of 
diving is $2 less a day 

with 5+ divers

x x 6 & 7 day discounts also x

Affiliation PADI PADI, SSI, TDI PADI PADI PADI PADI PADI PADI PADI, SSI

Courses offered: 
Discover scuba (DS), 

OW, AOW, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW DS, OW, AOW DS, OW/elearning, 
AOW, referral dives, 

Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, Nitrox DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

DS, OW/elearning, 
AOW, referral dives, 

Nitrox

Release forms 
available online

no no no no no no yes no no

Payment Method PayPal, major credit card ? 3% discount cash ? PayPal 6% service fee, 
balance in cash

credit cards, discount 
for payment in advance 

and cash

cash, pesos, PayPal and 
credit cards 5% fee

20% deposit required 
online

balance in cash, no 
credit cards

Cancellation Policy 1 month ? 2w ? 7 days (less service fee) 7 pm night before 1w 2d 2w

Email contact info@raydiving.net roberta@scubashackcoz
.com

letsgodiving@saltyende
avors.com

reservations@scubaclub
cozumel.com

info@scubacraftcozumel
.com

scubadu@usa.net info@scubalifecozumel.c
om

info@scubamau.com adam@scubatony.com

Phone number(s) 52 (987) 873-9969 52 (987) 872-4240 US 312-757-6167.    
WhatsApp 

521-987-111-9138

Toll free 1-844-792-6976 52 (987) 141-3551 52 (987) 872-9505 52 (987) 118-8226       
52 (998) 202-6100

52 (987) 869-3183   
Cell/WhatsApp: +52 

987-141-8878

US 469-361-6573                   
52-1-987-878-2432

Open 7 am - 9 pm daily 7:30 am - 7:30 pm daily 7 am - 7 pm daily 7am-6pm ? 7:30 am - 7 pm daily 7am-2pm daily 7:30 am - 4 pm daily ?

Facebook Page                                               
TripAdvisor

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current          
current to Dec. ‘20

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

yes - current                 
yes - current

Cozumel Dive Ops
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Dive Op SCUBA WITH ALISON TRES PELICANOS

Location: Shop/Pier Shop: no shop                   
Pier: FONATUR Marina      
(3.9mi S from ferry pier)

Shop: Calle 5 between 
Melgar & Ave 5 (8 min 
walk S from ferry pier)                                          
Pier: FONATUR Marina 
(3.9mi S from ferry pier)

Picks Up From: All hotel piers south of 
FONATUR Marina

transport from shop, 
hotel pickup to 

FONATUR Marina, piers 
south of the marina

Hotels/Resorts/Dive 
Ops Nearby: 5-15 min 

walk

El Cid La Ceiba, Grand 
Park Royal, El Presidente

Casa Mexicana, Hotel 
Vista Del Mar, Suites 

Bahia

1 day/2 tank dive $85  includes tax  
(discount for cash and 

groups of 8)             
Marine park fee yes

$81+tax=93.96            
Marine park fee no

2 days $85  includes tax $81+tax=93.96

3 days $85  includes tax $79+tax=91.64

4 days $85  includes tax $79+tax=91.64

5 days $85  includes tax $365+tax=423.40 
(84.68)

Dive length - dive plan 
or come up as group

determined by computer 
or air gauge

Shore diving available no no

Afternoon (A), Night 
(N), Twilight/2 tank (T) 

dive available

A, N, T,  (minimum of 4 
divers needed)

N, T

Nitrox available $10/tank $10 + tax/tank

Diver Limit 8 10

Dive Time: time from 
shop or dock

8:00 am 7:50 am, 1:20 pm

Tank size                                                     
Other size to rent

AL 80cf                              
100cf 

80cf                           
100cf $5/tank

Boat size fast, shade small, fast, shade

Stores gear yes yes

Concierge/Valet 
service

yes yes

Surface Interval                         
Refreshments

beach                         
yes

?                                     
?

Rental gear available yes - computer included yes - Scubapro

Extras Provided ? ?

Highly recommended 
dive guides

NOTES x x

Affiliation ? PADI

Courses offered: 
Discover scuba (DS), 

OW, AOW, Nitrox

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives

DS, OW, AOW, referral 
dives, Nitrox

Release forms 
available online

no yes

Payment Method cash, Visa, MasterCard, 
Venmo, Zelle

PayPal deposit; cash, 
pesos, Visa, MasterCard, 

Discover

Cancellation Policy 1d 1d

Email contact alison@scubawithalison.
com

dive@trespelicanos.com

Phone number(s) 52-987-878-5071 Toll free 866-779-9986

Open 6am - 7pm daily ?

Facebook Page                                               
TripAdvisor

yes - current          
current to Oct. ‘20

yes - current                 
yes - current

Cozumel Dive Ops

mailto:alison@scubawithalison.com
mailto:dive@trespelicanos.com

